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Front Range Woodturners

A Chapter of the Aniericah Association of Woodturners

Our next meeting will be June 13, 2000, at Schlosse/s.

Fresh from the Provo Symposium, Pete Holtus will demonstrate turning miniature birdhouses
(ornament size.) lf any of you are turning these small birdhcuses already, bring thern to the show
and tell.

It looks like our demonstrator for July 1Oth will be Soren Berger. I believe that Betty Scarpino is
scheduled for later this year.

The club now owns a Vicmarc VL200 shortbed lathe with 1HP DC VS drive and a very
substantial steel bench, dr,ive center, live center, and 2 tool rests. Al negotiated a teirific deal on
this lathe and it will be a pleasure to turn on.

Beginning with the July meeting, meetings will be held at Rockle/s. They have set up a shop
downstairs which will allow us access to a drill press and a bandsaw too, which will be handy for
demo's. We will need volunteers to move the club property (chairs, TV, speakers etc.) so piease
pitch-in. More on this at the June 13 meeting. lf several volunteer, then there will be very iitle
work for any one person. PLEASE HELP.

I have freard that the Rocky Mountain Woodturners will host another one day symposium this fall
but I don't have the details. lf any of you would like to get the Rocky Mountain Woodturners
newsletter via e-mail, please send your request to Naney Quick-Brewer: Woodturns@aol.com.

FOR SALE:
Grizzly 9x19 metal lathe. New. $600/ Hegner rear mount duplicating attachment LKH 950 W
extra cutter. $ 1,650/ craftsman 10' radial arm saw on stand. $ 12s.
Dick Breckon 71 9-597-971 8

Dave

ff you have something to add to the newsletter, you can contact me by mail : Dave Sifers -9102
Southern St-Brighton, CO 80601 or by e-mail : Dsifers@aol.com


